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THE CHOSEN FRIEND.

The Conductor's Story. .ty^^.L'ed' tirir rlti"Mik<m- H*hadla'e'y returned ,earned Iron, her nmtres,
.he roJ wa^r^ri did noI Znrber Z Abtca. and h,shear, wa, ful, of a month I had seen ,ha, she looked 

having seen before \, first glance I "'7 fccl lhe grcal badl>’ hut "hen (,uestioned she
.hough, her fare unusually L, bul

 ̂ /‘--'-ednesda, evening she

••FE tat £Hr? - ™ywered, with evufen. pride, and, glane and carry the Cos,,cl tidings into that ! 8 7^ was ,,ckl 80 Sa,ur‘
mg quickly down the line of black dark continent 6 1 da>’ morn,nK I sougnt out the tiny
faces, I could see that they all shared Celeste had heard him preach twice h°USC W'H're'he>'lived' A >a'l colored 

respect and admiration for the and I listened with wonder as with , “ / «ood lookinR b« hard
eager face and trembling voice she told recognizeTher as'the’iuospect've'm’,?

names of his old child aT'the time 'bu’^ IT'' J°ne5' Shc Mid Cel«'= "as sick and 
ma«e,'s three daughters, and I dis had co n, n, Ù t u T’*’0" hld been for fuur day.. She would 
covered, too, that sh- did not like any had sem hZ "" "°‘ lel «hem send for

a Chair fa a sh„„ «s,. . shortening ol the appellation. Her *h“ "**”«* and «he -■

father was dead, and she lived with 
her step mother and lour little half- 

Of those loud, aggravatin' like brothers and sisters, whom she had 
promised her father to help care for.
She had never had time tor school, as 
she washed dishes all day at a hotel,

It Went through the car, and I needn’t remark and therefore was far behind othet 
That the snorin'

For a

]“ When a nun has I teen railmadin, 
long years

lie get- kinder hardened an’ tough, 
An* scenes

twenty

'•f iitlliction don't trouble him much, 
Cause his na'ur’ is coarse like an'tough.

that took place on my train
cold night 

Would a nulled the heart of a stone,
An among the adventures which I have lievn 

through
That night ji-t stands out all alone. »

Twas a bitter cold night, an’ the train was her 
jam full,

hvery liertli in the sleeper was taken ;
The people had jist turned in for the night.

Ait the train for New York was a in akin ,
When, jist as the people to snore had begun,

An’ I with a satisfied sigh 
I lad sat down in

I afterwards learned that her father 
had given her the

me, saying,

a Tad"" 1d j" thiS 8rcal W"rk' “1 migbyfcired ^VloieTe" placeShe l ad never had a chance even tu she never could ’stan nothin'.
to read until our night school was don1 allers know me when I goes In 

opened, and I unde,stood better now but you jest stan’ thar and d’rec.ly'
her ttZ Zr'"3...... ,0lCarnand !hf'kn0W >,er’” adViSCd ‘hC

I J , 1 *ent in ; Celeste was talking toan’ ,t'e, rn ‘Cr 'h a 'aS; MiSS>’ llerse,fand on her fingers
helm , v, ' der ,"’rd f,X “ ' "'t dollars from las week ; hat

eberthing for ate Mammy gwien ter fer Lizzie Ann, shoes fer |ohn Henry
M Inn"1"’ anu bS’ ni*h‘ arl’ drs’ss fer little Sammy. I done
inti the 1 hm " 1 kln take kere of her promise him that. Mammy have ter

“ ZirinSiiS' .'h™ lhat c°"ccalc,i l’e,lh 16 Thl's night Class was held two even- hnvelv ' “ ThvZ'.T’ , *ï* MeA Wa" tiM nex: wctk' all I kin do."
Were opened an out came a man, , , avely. 1 hat am t ter he s Dec ted ” 14.,r l, j • , , ,A, tin, „ ,,„me telle, ,5 ever, s«n, "’*■ weL'k’ Cck«te was an etching my face. Hut I had caught h “ ha"d dropped by her side and
But Ms face wn. «II white like an’Win, eager pupil, and sometimes it seemed the quiver in her voice and i„„k nf, v her c>cs closed wearily. Her face

ihe kill lhat was raisin’ the r,,w, almost pitiful to see her black face in her t es that she - ,* "! so wnrn and thin it hardly seemed
^^^^^^^„mn,enee,l walkin’ ilukn through the bending over the hook, striskt^ with too hnvc m l C "aS 00 protid and possibljt she had been sick less than a
■ *lsle all her powers to master some simple „ Tv . * °week,
■ 'rym 1,1 slcpitsl'iud screechin’ but pshaw ; ,esson shnu|d , , easy for and ^ kCTe 'f ' 8°CS' 1 *«»« back to the front
■ It seemed t„ get wu., every mile. , . , ,,,, ,,c‘ n easy lor and they are gwien ter be married in sent ,i,„ ,, , . ,
■ a C1|ld of six. Ihe inaction of her the spring so the chilien Senl le lldcsl hoy for a doctor, and
■ “ An Idea seeme.1 to strike one old Idler jist poor dull brain for all the years of her ,,,,,,, *?n * need !hen sei,ted myself by Celeste’s side
9 ,hrn childhood seemed to make „ almost ™,y7 e a kid anxilT M” " *a« Sa«urday I could

impossible for her to learn Then sl,e »«k"d anxtously. “ That stay with her. When she
, . ' Ln’ preacher says as how hundreds diedtoo, she only came to me after a day of om ureas mea

hard work, and I often felt that her

The sound of a young baby's cry.
1She•It

O' ihe pattern that makes you jist itch 
hor a gun or an axe an' excites up your mind 

W ith wild thoughtso murder an’ sich.

, L ppcl right Ihcc an’Ihen, girls for her age. She was only four-
cmZ" ”* '',IWw"ha"ilin'hu' but looked older, and her face,

O’ mad women ami wild, sweatin’ men. ”'h'ch stcmed a" eyes. "as worn and
unchildlike.

I

room and

*

An he said to the pile faced young man,
‘,l seem' «° me, stranger, that kid could be 

-til le< i
awoke she 

knew me, and her face lightened up.
“ I SO gluu

ever bearin' ’bout the Lord, 
hundreds, missy !”

“ You will know enough

r: ;r:s rsrsrs r: t™, “■1 - — -
“ï -- » -•

At this time Celeste was my most t °° C al me ‘n wonder not un- be dem five evenin's left I 
came over that young father’s earnest listener, and I was sure to find "T,, W,th disaPP°»ntment. well be gitten money ter sen’ somebody

A..... full or anguish an’ pain , ^ 7“ **** f,Xed mV fa™ "hen I “ Zl'nuThm’"!, **, ' *h!“ W°Uld kn#* :»*b»’ ‘Pring. So I
A..... that Will h,un, me as hing a, I live, ceased sPtakmg’ 1 «ball never forget ‘° boul nuth,n clse fer bin washin1 dishes three evenin’s a week

As long a. I Work on a train ; her excitement when, with my help, f ’ in a rest’rant ; got twenty five cents er
An’ he answered lhat man, in a hoarse stilled «he spelled out her first chapter in the lhls wc had many little talks, night, only workin’ let twelve Hits

voice. , . B'ble. She accomplished this only and 1 encouraged her to speak to me 1er that other one what’s goin’ ’stead er
. Jhal “ ,h”uKh r"’m M’ ■ after weeks of study, and I looked in frecly’ for her hearl "as often heavy me.”

ll .Z"‘;h,X7Z'"°,,hi......... wonder as she danced up and down, *7 T* “nkf =f her step- She stopped, exhausted while I s„

-Mamie E. Milsughlm m ,!„■ Km York ^Retting all her usual reserve and cry- ™ "er*’. , °’ leellnK she """Id need silently holding her work worn hand in
H,raU- '"R* ‘ M'ssy, missy, I done learned it. ,.er >UI , longer' secmcd *° forget mine, and thinking of this igrXant

Now I kin go, praise de Lord !" 'he years of work Cclcsle bad given colored child who felt so keenly the
I was much astonished, for such an ,.,"7 f’„Ch'ld,ren' ,She n'fver com‘ responsibility of those thousands of per-

outhurst was totally unlike Celeste, but L,k , f’n -n t *° kn°W thc ishinR souls for "horn Christ died, and
finally 1 succeeded in getting her quieted Th a' f yeS' thinking, too, of the tireless, faithful

I looked with an inward sigh at the ar,d gathered her meaning. ° ,W'n er ^ame on’ Wlt*1 *ls short, spirit in this poor emaciated body
row of black faces before me. It had Such a pitiful story it was and shc «TdlffZr "S SUddt‘" rai" s,orm, No "°"d=r she looked so bred ;

' b7 1 hard day at scb°ol and I was had told no one ! Two week, before I Celese stfi ZeTatT h", 7'" Ok' ^ 3 Weck and
rather weary for night work, but here came south there had been through the was slow 1^0^ h f a ' n'gh,S’ lhen at schoul two more 

were the pupils, waiting to be exam,n- State a miss,ona,y who had preached a J fathfc,^ ^

By a simple an feasililc plan 
The noise iha* it's makin’ betrays what it |,owcrs could not he justly tested.

Certainly, her energy was untiring. 
After lessons were over, I told them

yer come missy,” she 
said, weakly, “soglad. I be well 
been workin’ loo much maybe. I tell

to come
The child wants its mother, that’s plain :

An w hy don t you call her ? Ten chances to
some simple Bible story, or read a 
chapter that they could understand.She's steepin' somewhere on the train.’

mout as“ A look then
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CELESTE'S MISSION. I
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